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Abstract
It is known that almost any pathology is accompanied by an imbalance of the lipid peroxidation (LPO) and the antioxidant 
system (AOS), and diseases of the female reproductive system are no exception. Thus, modern therapies of nonspecific vaginitis (NV) 
should include drugs with an antioxidant effect in the complex treatment, because the role of the LPO-AOS system in the mechanism for 
the development of NV is great. This problem can be solved by new complex drug with plant material with a wide spectrum of action.
Aim. The aim of our research was to study the effect of new vaginal suppositories “Melanizol”, containing metronidazole and 
tea tree oil on the system of LPO-AOS on a model of nonspecific vaginitis in rats.
Materials and methods. The study object was the new vaginal suppositories “Melanizol”. As reference drugs there were taken 
suppositories “Gravagin” and “Hippophaes oleum suppositories”. The study has been carried out on the model of experimental nonspe-
cific (irritative) vaginitis caused in rats by the mixture of turpentine oil and dimethyl sulfoxide. Blood serum and vaginal tissue were 
used as the material for the study. Thiobarbituric acid-active products (TBA-AP) were determined as the component of a lipid peroxi-
dation. The catalase (CAT), the superoxide dismutase (SOD) and the reduced glutathione (G-SH) were determined as the component of 
an antioxidant system.
Results and discussion. On the background of experimental vaginitis in serum and in vaginal tissue homogenate in rats, signifi-
cant changes in indicators of the LPO-AOS were noted. Change of these indicators show a systemic response of the body to pathological 
changes in the vagina, which is manifested in the depletion of AOS and activation of the LPO. The vaginal suppositories “Melanizol” in 
the study on the model of nonspecific (irritative) vaginitis in rats showed an antioxidant effect. Suppositories “Melanizol” significantly 
reduce the level of TBA-AP, interfering with lipid peroxidation processes, and restore the level of G-SH, as well as the activity of SOD 
and catalase in the blood and in the vaginal homogenate, helping to protect the cell membranes. Suppositories “Melanizol” significantly 
exceed the reference suppositories “Gravagin” and are not inferior to the reference drug “Hippophaes oleum suppositories” in activity 
to reduce the level of TBA-AP, and to restore the level of G-SH, as well as restoration the activity of SOD and CAT. Antioxidant activity 
of vaginal suppositories “Melanizol” can be explained by the presence of tea tree oil and metronidazole in their composition, which is 
confirmed by literature data.
Conclusions. The conducted researches have shown that the new vaginal suppositories “Melanizol” demonstrated antioxidation 
activity. Results of this experiment allow us to recommend them for the further studies as medication for the treatment of nonspecific 
vaginitis.
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1. Introduction
In recent years the study of the role of lipid peroxidation (LPO) and the antioxidant sys- 
tem (AOS) in the pathogenesis of many diseases has been of interest to researchers. It is known 
that almost any pathology is accompanied by an imbalance of the LPO-AOS system, and diseases 
of the female reproductive system are no exception [1–3]. Also a change in the potential of LPO-
AOS in nonspecific vaginitis (NV) has been noted [3]. This is because NV is accompanied by an 
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increase in the number of conditionally pathogenic microflora, which provokes the activation of 
polymorphonuclear leukocytes, as the first line of innate protection and the effector of adaptive 
immunity. Their release activates excessive inflammation and oxidative stress in the vagina, 
which leads to the production of reactive oxygen species (ROS) [4]. The formation of ROS ac-
tivates the processes of LPO are a factors that damage a lot of cellular components (membrane 
lipids, enzymes, DNA, etc.) [5], leading to cell death.
A change in the level of thiobarbituric acid-active products (TBA-AP) is the result of the 
discrepancy between the capabilities of antioxidant enzymes and the rate of free radical oxidation 
[5], which also reflect the degree of damage of cell membranes under the action of ROS [6].
The state of AOS on the contrary displays the protective capabilities of the body and cell 
membranes from damage by free radicals [5].
Glutathione is one of the most studied antioxidants. It is an intracellular antioxidant with a 
powerful detoxifying effect. The glutathione system includes glutathione and three enzymes (glu-
tathione peroxidase, glutathione transferase and glutathione reductase) and is the only one system 
in the body that participates in three of four lines of defense. The presence of a sufficient concentra-
tion of reduced glutathione is a critical factor in the survival of cells in oxidative stress [7].
Also, the functions of the antioxidant defense system are realized by enzymes superoxide 
dismutase (SOD) and catalase (CAT). Many inflammatory diseases are accompanied by changes in 
the activity of SOD and CAT in the blood [8]. Superoxide dismutase catalyzes the dismutation (or 
partitioning) of the superoxide radical – a product of one-electron reduction of molecular oxygen 
(to oxygen and hydrogen peroxide), which is formed in almost all body cells, that contact with oxy-
gen. Superoxide radical plays a leading role in the processes of ROS toxicity [8]. Catalase removes 
toxic hydrogen peroxide (H2O2), catalyzing its decomposition to O2 and H2O and prevents its accu-
mulation. This highly active enzyme does not require energy to activate [3, 9]. And its high activity 
is crucial to ensure the function of SOD [3].
Thus, modern therapies of NV should include drugs with an antioxidant effect in the com-
plex treatment, because the role of the LPO-AOS system in the mechanism for the development of 
NV is great.
In most cases, along with the rest, local treatment of NV is effective. It creates a higher local 
concentration of drugs in vagina and decreases drug interactions and side effects. In addition, the 
resistance of microorganisms to antibiotics and the difficulties resulting from frequent relapses 
create the need for more effective new drugs with herbal material with a lot of range of effects [10].
The aim of our research was to study the effect of new vaginal suppositories “Melanizol”, 
containing metronidazole and tea tree oil [11], developed at the Department of TL NUPh under 
the guidance of prof. T. G. Yarnykh on the LPO-AOS system on a model of nonspecific (irritative) 
vaginitis in rats.
2. Materials and methods 
As studied drugs there were taken: suppositories “Melanizol” (1 pessary contains 250 mg 
of metronidazole, 100 mg of tea tree oil, the mixture of PEO-1500 and PEO-400 (9:1) As reference 
drugs there were taken: suppositories “Gravagin” (nonproprietary name, production of “Sperco 
Ukraine”, Ukraine; 1 suppository contains 500 mg of metronidazole), similar in composition to 
“Melanizol” and recommended in protocols for the treatment of gynecological diseases; “Hippo-
phaes oleum suppositories” (nonproprietary name, production of “Nizhpharm”, Russia; 1 suppos-
itory contains 500 mg of oleum Hippophaes), to have antioxidant properties and are used in gyne-
cological practice for the complex treatment of inflammatory processes of the vagina and cervix, 
as well as by erosion of the cervix.
The study was conducted on 36 non-linear white laboratory female rats weighing 190±20 g. The 
animals were kept on a standard diet of the vivarium. Care of them (including euthanasia) during 
the experiment was carried out according to the requirements of documents, which regulate orga-
nization of the work with experimental animals. The principles of the “European Convention for 
the Protection of Vertebrate Animals used for experimental and other scientific purposes” were fol-
lowed (Strasbourg, 18.3.1986) [12], adopted by The I National Congress on Bioethics (Kyiv, 2000), 
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which is coordinated with the “European Convention for the Protection of Vertebrate Animals used 
for experimental and other scientific purposes”, Council Directive 86/609/EEC of 24 November 
1986 on the approximation of laws, regulations and administrative provisions of the Member States 
regarding the protection of animals used for experimental and other scientific purposes, Order of 
the Ministry of Health of Ukraine from February 13, 2006 No. 66, Law of Ukraine “On protection 
of animals from cruelty” (No. 3447-IV 21.02.2006). After completion of the experiment, the rats 
were taken out from the experiment in accordance with the ethical principles of animal testing.
Before the beginning of the experiment, the estrous cycle was examined in female rats and 
the animals in рrоestrus-estrus phases were selected, in order to minimize the differences in the 
assessment of the functional state of the vaginal mucosa when comparing the obtained results.
Nonspecific (irritative) vaginitis was modeled by a single intravaginal application of a mix-
ture of irritants [13]: presented by the mixture of turpentine oil (JSC “Yantar”, Ukraine) with di-
methyl sulfoxide (Dimexid, “Arterium”, JSC “Halychpharm”, Ukraine) in the ratio of 1:1 at the 
dose of 0.5 ml/100 g of the body weight of the animal. The animals were divided into 6 groups of 
6 animals in every group each as follows: 1st group – intact animals (IC, intact control, no pathology), 
2 group – control pathology (CP, positive control), 3 group – animals treated with vaginal supposi-
tories “Melanizol”, group 4 – animals treated with the reference vaginal suppositories “Gravagin”; 
group 5 – animals treated with the reference drug “Hippophaes oleum suppositories”; group 6 – an-
imals, on which the pessary base in an equivalent amount was applied (placebo; negative control; 
the mixture of PEO-1500 and PEO-400 (9:1). Treatment began 24 hours after the application of the 
irritant. The studied drugs were being injected into the vagina during 7 days, once a day. The studied 
pessaries and reference drugs were injected vaginally once a day at doses calculated using the specific 
sustainability factors by Y. R. Rybolovliev, applied in the experimental pharmacology [14].
After finishing experiment, the animals were taken out from the experiment by the meth-
od of euthanasia. Blood serum and vaginal tissue were used as the material for the study. The 
determination of the components of LPO-AOS activity was performed on a spectrophotometer 
“SPEKOL 1500” (Germany). TBA-AP, CAT and SOD were determined in the serum [15]. CAT, 
TBA-AP and reduced glutathione (G-SH) were determined in the vaginal tissue [15].
Changes in these indicators allow us to assess the severity of the inflammatory process, in 
which a disbalance between the processes of LPO and the protective systems of the body is present. 
The content of TBA-AP – product reactive with thiobarbituric acid, most often determine as an 
indicator of intensity POL. Under their influence occurs damage of cell membrane. There is one 
of the leading factors in the development of the inflammatory process [6]. In turn, the state of the 
antioxidant system was assessed by the level of G-SH and the activity of intracellular antioxidant 
enzymes CAT and SOD [16].
Statistical treatment of the obtained results was carried out with the program “Statistica 6.0” 
(Free Trial Version https://www.tibco.com/), using the Newman-Keuls criterion, the data were con-
sidered reliable when the difference between the mean values р˂0.05.
3. Research results
Data on the effect of new vaginal suppositories “Melanizol” on the status of indicators of 
the LPO-AOS system in blood serum and vaginal tissue of rats on the background of experimental 
nonspecific (irritative) vaginitis are presented in Fig. 1, 2. 
An imbalance in the LPO-AOC system in the vaginal tissue homogenate of rats was ob-
served on the background of nonspecific (irritative) vaginitis (Fig. 1). The level of catalase was sig-
nificantly reduced by almost 2 times the level of G-SH significantly reduced by 1.4 times, and the 
level of TBA-AP significantly increased by 1.5 times. It indicates the depletion of AOS and the acti-
vation of LPO in vaginal tissues and is accompanied by inhibition of oxygen-dependent processes.
The restoration of antioxidant protection was observed under the influence of the investigat-
ed suppositories “Melanizol” in the vaginal tissue, which is manifested by a significant increase in 
the level of catalase by 1.7 times and an increase in the level of G-SH by 1.3 times in comparison 
with animals of the CP group. A significant decrease in the level of TBA-AP was observed by 
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1.8 times in the vaginal tissue under the influence of the tested suppositories “Melanizol” in com-
parison with a group of animals of the CP.
Fig. 1. The level of catalase (µmol/minute.g), TBA-AP (µmol/g) and G-SH (µmol/g) in the 
vaginal homogenate of rats on the background of nonspecific (irritative) vaginitis: * – significant 
in relation to intact control, IC (p˂0.05); ** – significant in relation to placebo (p˂0.05);  
# – significant in relation to the control pathology, CP (p˂0.05); G – significant in relation to 
Gravagin suppositories (p˂0.05)
On the background of nonspecific vaginitis, the suppositories “Melanizol” were not inferior 
to the reference drug “Hippophaes oleum suppositories” and significantly exceeded the reference 
suppositories “Gravagin” in terms of their effectiveness to restore catalase activity. In the ability 
to reduce the TBA-AP activity and to restore the G-SH level in the vaginal tissue homogenate, the 
tested suppositories “Melanizol” are not inferior to the reference drugs “Gravagin” and “Hippo-
phaes oleum suppositories”.
Fig. 2. The level of CAT, µmol/(minute.l), TBA-AP, µmol/g and SOD, conventional units (cu), 
used in the serum of rats on the background of nonspecific (irritative) vaginitis: * – significant in 
relation to intact control, IC (p˂0.05); ** – significant in relation to placebo (p˂0.05);  
# – significant in relation to control pathology, CP (p˂0.05); G – significantly in relation to 
Gravagin suppositories (p˂0.05)
On the background of experimental nonspecific (irritative) vaginitis in serum (Fig. 2), sig-
nificant changes in indicators of the system LPO-AOS characteristics were noted. There are signif-
icant decrease in CAT activity by 1.3 times, significant decrease in SOD activity by 1.7 times and 
significant increase in the level of TBA-AP by 2.25 times in comparison with the IC group.
Recovery of antioxidant protection to the level of the values of the animals of the IC group 
was observed under the influence of the investigated suppositories “Melanizol” in the serum of rats 
with nonspecific (irritative) vaginitis. Its manifested in a significant increase in the level of CAT ac-
tivity by 1.3 times and significant increase SOD activity by 1.6 times in comparison with animals of 
CP group. As well as, the level of TBA-AP was significantly reduced by 2.8 times as compared with 
animals of CP group. The data indicate a restorative effect of the studied suppositories “Melanizol” 
on indicators of LPO-AOS.
As a result of the experiment positive effect of suppositories “Melanizol” was noted. During 
the treatment with the studied drug and reference drugs, the suppositories “Melanizol” signifi-
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cantly exceeded the reference suppositories “Gravagin” in their activity to reduce TBA-AP and to 
increase the activity of CAT and SOD in the blood serum of rats on the background of experimen-
tal vaginitis. The suppositories “Melanizol” were not inferior to the reference drug “Hippophaes 
oleum suppositories” in their restoration effects on the POL-AOS system.
In animals treated with placebo, no positive effect on investigated indexes of LPO-AOS was 
observed both in blood serum and in vaginal tissue homogenate.
5. Discussion
On the background of experimental vaginitis in serum and in vaginal tissue homogenate 
in rats, significant changes in indicators of the LPO-AOS were noted. There are decreasing of 
CAT activity, decreasing of SOD activity, increasing of the level of TBA-AP in the blood se-
rum and decreasing of CAT activity, decreasing of the level of G-SH, increasing of the level of 
TBA-AP in the vaginal tissue homogenate. Changes of these indicators characterize of the in-
flammatory process [16]. Thus, changes of these indicators show a systemic response of the body 
to pathological changes in the vagina, which is manifested in the depletion of AOS and activation 
of the LPO.
Antioxidant activity of vaginal suppositories “Melanizol” can be explained by the presence 
of tea tree oil in their composition, which is confirmed by literature data [17]. The antiradical 
activity of herbal drugs is explained by presence of phenolic compounds, monoterpene alcohols, 
ketones, aldehydes, carbohydrates, etc., in their composition [18]. Literature data shows that tea tree 
oil has a strong ability to remove free radicals and to inhibit lipid peroxidation. This is explained 
by the activity of the components of the oil, in particular phenols, which are able to inhibit or re-
duce the rate of aerobic oxidation of organic substances [17]. Data in the literature indicates that 
monoterpene hydrocarbons (chemical components contained within tea tree oil composition), such 
as terpinen-4-ol, γ-terpinene and α-terpinene have in the structure activated methylene groups and 
are more active antioxidant compounds than sesquiterpenes [19].
Also, literature data show that “Metrogil” gel (contains 1 % metronidazole) for external use 
has antioxidant properties. It can reduce the production of ROS by neutrophilic leukocytes, such as 
hydroxyl radicals and hydrogen peroxide, that are oxidants [20].
Thus, new vaginal suppositories “Melanizol” have antioxidant properties, because metroni-
dazole and tea tree oil are present in their composition [17-20]. This activity is the ability to restore 
pathologically reduced levels of G-SH, to restore the activity of intracellular antioxidant enzymes 
(superoxide dismutase, catalase) and to reduce pathological level of TBA-AP in the vaginal ho-
mogenate and in the blood serum of rats with nonspecific vaginitis modeled by an intravaginal 
application of the mixture of turpentine oil with dimethyl sulfoxide.
This indicates a positive effect of the tested suppositories on the state of the prooxidant-an-
tioxidant system locally and systemically. It is positive in the treatment of nonspecific vaginitis and 
will prevent the development of systemic complications [21].
Limitations of the study. Obtained results confirm the important role of LPO-AOS in the 
development of nonspecific vaginitis. New vaginal suppositories “Melanizol”, containing metro-
nidazole and tea tree oil, can restore indexes of LPO-AOS (CAT, TBA-AP, G-SH, G-SH) in the 
blood and in the vaginal homogenate in condition of model of experimental nonspecific vaginitis 
in rats. That allow us to recommend them for the further studies as medication for the treatment of 
nonspecific vaginitis. But this mechanism requires further detailed study.
6. Conclusions 
In summary, studies have shown that the following conclusions can be drawn:
1. It has been experimentally proved that the new vaginal suppositories “Melanizol” in the 
study on the model of nonspecific (irritative) vaginitis in rats showed an antioxidant effect. Suppos-
itories “Melanizol” significantly reduce the level of thiobarbituric acid-active products, interfering 
with lipid peroxidation processes, and restore the level of reduced glutathione, as well as the ac-
tivity of superoxide dismutase and catalase in the blood and in the vaginal homogenate, helping to 
protect the cell membranes.
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2. Vaginal suppositories “Melanizol” significantly exceed the reference suppositories 
“Gravagin” and are not inferior to the reference drug “Hippophaes oleum Suppositories” in ac-
tivity to reduce the level of thiobarbituric acid-active products, and to restore the level of reduced 
glutathione, as well as restoration the activity of superoxide dismutase and catalase.
3. The preliminary studies proved anti-inflammatory [22], antibacterial [23] properties 
of the new vaginal suppositories “Melanizol”, and the antioxidant activity proved by us in this 
experiment allow to recommend them for the further studies as drug for the treatment of non-
specific vaginitis.
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Abstract
The aim of the article is to determine the essence of the logistics potential of a foreign trade activity of a pharmaceutical enter-
prise and justify the methods for determining it.
The materials used in the study include statistical data of the investigated pharmaceutical enterprises, namely JSC FF “Darnitsa”, 
PJSC NPC “Borschagovsky Chemical and Pharmaceutical Plant”, PJSC “Pharmak”, LLC “FC Zdorovia” and JSC “Lekhim-Kharkiv”. 
The study used methods of analysis and synthesis, generalization, content analysis, questionnaires and methods for assessing potential. 
The questionnaire was used to select indicators that should be part of the logistics potential of a foreign trade activity of a pharmaceutical 
enterprise.
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